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A Parents' Meeting. '

The parents meeting at Alsea
brought together a very large at--

tendance. By actual count over
3OQ jrere present. This ia perhape
a larger attendance than at any pre-io-

meeting of like character.
Districts No. 42, 41, 7, 85 and 29
famished the literary program.
Carl and Will Oglesby gave two rec-

itations. A Pbilemath quartette,
consisting of Fulkerson, White,
Weed and Carey captured the au-

dience. Those participating in the
regular program and their subjects
vera: "Co-operati- of Teacher
and Parents, Karl Brown of district
No. 42; "Difficulties of School
Teaching in the '70's bv Rev. Z. H.
Brown of Philomath; "What Mikes
a Natioo Great," T. T. Vincetit;
"What Should the Teacher Expect
from the Home, A. N. Fulkerson
of Philomath; "Parental Responsi-
bility, as Related to Child and Na-

tion," O. V. White from Philomath;
Mrs. Clara Waldo, ttite lecturer of

til" ".. . . . .. 1 IIIThe OemICDi6ar1St6re :t.t t... .J-- 1 '

All Leading Brands of Key West and

. (JACK lYXILNE, jPROP.

singt."i

OCEAN WAVE WASHERS

11 "i X. Hmis or any ourer ciiy,;c.uaiJ

Men and Young Mmi

tF&mm
es which would have been denied
him under the old law. Corpora-
tion lawyers admit that the present
statute has been. a big faclor in eet
llcinruts between railways and in-

jured employes. For these b3nefits
the men employed by railway cjr- -'

poratioas credit Governor Cham-berlai-

and that is why they are
going to vote to give him another
term.

Tacoma, Wash., Miy 26: John
Hall, of Koba, Jupaiv, late inspector
of tLe locomotive ''department of-'th'-

imperial govercment railways, is
herp t-- ropte to his-- f okf i home is
ocuuana, wners ne wur spena tne
reet .of bis days. - t

Mr. Hall has the dictinctioo tf
baildicg the fi.tt railroad in Japan.
That was 36 y are ago when . tfce
Japanese "government was just' be-

ginning tbe irarve)b')s growth that
ba miiia. U e nution oouof the most
progresiiyfi of tbe age.rhe governj "t

ment iaijiorted a nnmbetof foteigni
ers, Hali among them, to teach the
Japantse railroading. Mr. Hall
says that in a little .morethan three
decades the railroad traffic in Ja-
pan hi. s become etormous. The
governor nv successfully J controls
all tbe railroads, and it is jnft now
standardizing all the bid

'' - i , i
One of the moi-- t imprrrtarit thing

that baa taken place, Mr. Hall eays
in the'36Tevrs ho ha9beeninthe

id the remarkable dtvdopmeni
and betterment of the physical con-
ditio?! of tbe race. He declares tbat
is due to coethoda th'y have copied
from English and'; Amerioan gym-
nasiums and ibyrical cnltoie di-

rectors, v These methods, be saye,
they have ateitnilattd .,ard applied
to Iheir uie?l and as a nsult the
present generation cf . Japanese, is
tbe equal he believts, of any nation
nnder the son. .;! st fv

makes weak 'women ; STRONG

AND SICK WOMEN WELL.'

Forty years ago, Dr. Pierce searched
Nature's laboratory for a remedy with

. which, to supplant tae ignorant and vi-

cious mothods of treatment, with alco-
holic stimulants, then in vogue, and still
too commonly prescribed and advised for
woman's peculiar ailments.

Nature abounds with most efficient rem-

edies, and in Lady's Slipper root, Black
Cohosh root, Unicorn root; Blue Cohosh
root and Golden Seal root, "Dr. Pierce
found medicinal properties, which when

" extracted and preserved by the use of
chemically pure glycerine, lave proven
most potent in making .weak . women
strong and sickwornen welt." It contains"
no alcohol; is not a "patent medicine,
nor a secret one either, s

"X vrts suffering wlth riervous headache,
pains In the back and dizziness, so that at
times I had to lie down for hours "before" i
could raise my head," writes Mrs. Mary M.
Thomas, of 337 Winston Street Los Angeles.
Cal. "After taking the first bottle of ie

Prescription." however. I was so pleased
with tho re ults that I kept on takine it until
I was restored to health and strength. I
shall never be without this great medicine,
and shall take a few doses when 1 do not
feel strong." -

" One of the principal nseof Dr: Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the preparation
of prospective mothers for, the- - time of
trial and danger that comes when a child
is born. The "Prescription" is streugth-cnin- g

and invigorating and lessens pain
and dansrer; It insures the Derfect well- -
K'lna and the perfect. health of botht"

u.iT and child. Every "woman should
"Know these things before she really needs
; : know them. There are many things in
iV. Heree's Common Sense Medical Ad-
visor, that every woman ought to know.
This work reached a sale of
' s at ft.50 each. The e .; -- nse
i production having thus been ocv red,i 5isino being given awyi ) A coj j t.wjlf

s:it to any address on receipt TI 21
wcoiit stamps to cover cost of mailing
" i. vr. in cloth bindingfor 31 stamps

. ..! Jress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

oa't Be Hoodwinked, s22S&
rvtrr-rr9naie- d Into acooptinff a substitute

Original LUtle Liver Pills, first cut
V ; : y M Dr. R V. Pierce, over 40 years ago,
t in jnicVOoUor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
1: iloiv much imitated but I never
v. jii.-a.-" "Otto or two are laxative, throe or

.'ailiartic

Yellow Dent corn, best of all, at
Zierolfs.

Ice and ice cream ; delivered ;.by.
the Corvallis Creamery Co. in large
or small quantities to any part of
the city. . : jJ-- ;

, 51 Cents Per Setting
For egg?. Best brown leghorns.
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irIf y6u have-any- , dldf carpets
drop a card care general-deli- -

very tbia: city,-- and Have? .Mm
call and niake fft-ice- :'

i nHPORTANT TO CORVALLIS, , . .

Profit' by ;fbxT and iiaii Sgoard

Nothing is 'more rmportant to CorralUs
than the gooa neaurt ot ner people, now
can they fill, their place fin this busy
town unless they are. weU?:r-'!l.-ji-.J-.-

. No one trouble is responsible for more
nervous ill?, sleeplessness, general debili-

ty,9 weakness,.-barfc.ache- rheumatic
pains, even and peevishness,
than indigestion." , , '.) .f-.vn- H U.

Fortunately a Combination of reme
dies, called Mi-o-- stomach ahletR,'ha
leen discovered that absolutply cutes in-

digestion and restores to health, xnd
atreDgih the whole digestive st stem Tbe
use of Mi-o-- is a safeguard aiiaiBst ma
ny ilk ; It'sAs" yireetly upon he-- feattvi
aUnds, restores perfect action t vf e li ,

geetive ergana, aids the assimilat ion o'.
iood, and so strengthens the wi 01?

system that you can eat ajtiiinj;at anvlmetwithoiit fear of indigest ion. .

Just one little tablet out of-- a JUL cent
uojfc lusro' uieaiv lur a icw
days, and you will soon regain perlect
health and strength, and be able to eat
anything digestible withont fear of ttom-ac-h

diffinnlties. isoris
So reliable-i- s Mi-o-n- a in curine i all

forms of stomach weakness; and troubles
that Graham & Wells give a signed guar-
antee that 1 he rtrnedys wlM 'ost riotbintr
unless it carasL Mi-o-- sells for sO cents
and is invaluable to any oae who suffers
witn inaigesuon, neryou:ness or weeK.

,:;Wha,.ktnd n
is best for,

OregoafT.VeUowNjJetat, 'Who has
it? Zierolf.

"

i. "y,
r Mr.,J." Mon. Foo, an .experiehed

compounder-..- . of Chinese medidne
successor , to the late ' H665 Wo
Tong, of Albany, . Oregon1,'

'

is now
prepared to furnish ' Chinese medi
cine to all,. The .undersigned rec- -

i: ', . . ?

omineuus nim anu guaraDlees saus
faction. tePt f

y-ia ea
- Call, or write iim at tOi-117

West Second, Street,: Albahyf ;Ort.

. - ' 1
' .;:eta 5rtOTR Use' Yellow Dent com for, plant

ing. It is the 'best. . Get, it at Zie
rolfs.- - 1 . - ; .
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at, reduced, rates.7 Th ; 'Soothern
Pacific company announces reduced
round trip rates to the East for the
season of r 006 as follows:
; J Corvallis to Chicago arid Tetarh,
$73.QS St.Xpuis, 6o.tts-- ' Mit
waokie, $72.15. 81. Paul and Min-

neapolis $62.45. Sioux City, Conn
ed Bluffs,. Omaha, Bt.vJoseph,! At
chinson, Leavenworth and Kansas
City," $62.45. i -- tJ w

Sale dates June 4; 'e, 7, 33,' 5.

July 2, 3- - Angustj 7r-8- i Sept.
8,'jo. - ; 1"' - 7

Limit going, 10 dayK .r'aas
. Return, limit 90 daysf 'but not af

ter Oct.' sist.'1 7" 3ftVK JiSth

- . . Sawmill for Sale.
. T will sett mv mill crbnertr ' located
4 2 miles southwest of Philomath, Or.

irou. consiBtlni: of 160 acres all eood
second and old growth fir, excepting n
acies which are under cultivation, nouse
barn,-- ' mill, and outbuildings -- all new.
Mill was out in two Tsars sua. :c horse.
water and Meam power: combined,, 44
and 50 in. saws, edger. plainer, aaw-du- st

and slab conveyers large' water tank
and tower, all complete atid in' perfect
running order, capacity lo,to-ee- t perl
Qy, Wono 3,000, wiu laaa-- 41,300 f;H
taaen soon. uaii on or auuress -

: , . 0TI8SKIPTON.f ?
..' .h-309. Second St, fortlad,Ori';

11 1ueai mpu inose lines. . :

remember we are going out of

it. ;i ..- t- - :

ANEW; 0.R.&N TRAIN, ..

I J ; r.

Upper Colambia River; Given Ser- -

--vice that is Appreciated. .

The new! Upper Colombia River
train pdt oh by the Oregon Railroad

T .Navigation company, May 20,
will attract tourists to points along
theRiver between Portland and
The Dalle's. The new train; leav-

ing Portland at 8:15 a. m. and ar-

riving at Portland at 6:00 p-- m.. the
same day, gives opportunity to
spend-th- day at some of the de-

lightful places along the Columbia
river, and permits them to return

jhpme-th-
e same day.

' '
.T1-- train efnno 11 Mini. i.

both 1 directions so as to accommo-
date local travel. The lightness of
the train,' however, permits it to
run at a high rate of speed so that,
even with the stops, good time is
made.

There are many beautiful places
such as Rooster Rock, Latourelle,
Multnomah Falls,' Bonneville, at
which a day's outing and picnic
can be enjoyed and this new service
makes it possible to take such out-
ings, whereas, in the past, when
the service has been perlormsd by
heavy - through trains, it has not
been possible, to do this. - .

.Columbia Southern passengers
instead of waiting at Biggs, which
is unattractive, are taken to The
Dalies promptly where they await
the train for Portland.

REDUCED --SUMMER EXCURSION

h RATES,

Newport, Yaquina Bay, Bredcnbash
; Hot"Springs From All S. P. and

C & E. Points..
On and after June 1, IMG, the Southern Pacific,

In connection with the Corvallis & Eastern rail
road, will have on baie round trip tickets from

points on their lines to Newport, Yaquina and
Detroit allow rate?, good for return until Octo-

ber 10, ioee. IP - -

Three day tickets to Newpoit and Yaquina,
good going Saturdays and returning Mondays,
are also on sale from all East Side points. Fort-lau- d

to Eugene, Inclusive, and from all West
side polute, enabling people to vlklt their famil-

ies and tpend Sunday at the seaside.
Season tickets from all East Side points, Port-

land to Eugene, inclusive, and from all West
Side points, are also on sale to Detroit at very
low rates, with stop-ove- r privileges at Hill City
or any point East, enabling tourists to vfclt the
S.iBUam.and Breiten bush Hot Springs In the
Cascade Mountains, which can be 1 cached in

oueday."' Jj7"" -

' .Season tickets good for return from all points
until Oct.10. Three-da- y tickets good going Sat-

urdays and returning Mondays only.
: Tickets

for. Portland and vicinity good for return vja.
the East or West Side. Tickets from Eugene
and vicinity will be good going via the Lebanon-Springfiel- d

branch. Baggage 011 Newport tickets
checked through to Niwport ; ou Yaquina tick-

ets to Yaquina only. Sunday excursions to New-

port on the C. &E. will begin June JOth or 17th

abd run tveiy Sunday thereafter, leaving Alba-n-

at 7:30 a. m.; leaWug Coivalllsga. m.
S. P. Unins ecunect With the a & E. at Albany

and Corvallis for Yaquii a and Newport. TrainB
on theC. & E. tor Detro. t will leave Albany at
7:30 a. m., enabling touiiats to the Hot Springs
to reach thetc the same day. Trains from and
to Corvallis connect with all East Side trains on

thes.p.i ? .: ;.i ;
Full iiifoimutlon aa to rates, time tables, etc.,

can be obtained on application to 1. C. Hayo,
Gen. Phss. Agt. C. & E. It., Albany; A. L. Craig,
G. P. A. S. P. Co., Portland, or to any S. P. orO. .

4cat.r.-.-.:- jf' '. ';,'v' fj-

Bates from CorvalUo to Newport, ti.tii
io! Yaquina, 32o.

Three-da- rate from Corvallis to Newport, $2.50.

Oiie Dollar Savnd Kepresents Xba
Dollars Earned. .

The average man Joes not save to exceed
ten per cent, of his earnings.- - llemuatsiend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar savecf. That being the case he can-n- et

be too careful abect .unnecessary ex-

panses. Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, like buving seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. it is
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs
but a few center ami a bottle ofit in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars,
For sale by Graham & Wortham, ,

.Distilled water-- used in Camp- -
beH's 'Soda fountain. '
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v., ...GeTyoar Fishing Tackle at

' We carry thePamoua Bristol Rod.
"

Freshly loaded slietls for pigeon
shooting Repair" work done.,

'

to

F ir 1 ho r ex' ,31). date f will nlote
out s!l 1 f ,thf ; e ii,chii cf at $7. 00;
rtgulHr,pic sfvl.u--- . Tie Oea?
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Lunch Basket
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X)3

chilled plow share?, alsa
done m nrst-clak- s hape.
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Real Estate Transfers.
W. I. Price and'wf.' V WH-Fannrs

, 1 40 a. west of BeUipu ntain.
$1000. ""' '"'; x' --ft,.
" E. S. King and wf. to Clara K.

King,, parcel of land hprtb. erf Cory
vallis, $l; r i i ,"i , u
' Anna R. Crompter and; has.; to
Benton county,, , 166 a Benton:Co.-.-- .

$150-;,.- ": i."t.-.'.;-;- mni fir
L. I,. Howe to Ezra G. Harris

q. c. d. t..io 5 w.,Tpii,. ,,s
W, H. Sonhoff. to Mrs. A. D.

Price, 8 a. Ben' on county, $25.-- -

Marie Allen to F. E. Seits,' jao
a." secT 8", $t5oo. ... v.'j.r::

F. E. Seits to Maria Allen . same
'

land, $600.
"

Maria Allen to Ieese J. Hendrick
same land, 600. ,, ;

Jno. W.Simpson to E. J Mahr-den- i

,4 lots Jobs add, $500.- - lrsi--

: A. R. Hathaway to Chas. '2

1- lots Wilkm"s''add,
$100, --. - -

Aunt Jerushia's Quilting : :

Party. ' -

- This popular farce will be given
Thursday evening, the first night
of the Carnival. Following is . the
cast of characters: .. ..r

Aunt Jerusha Dow, Laura Wag-
goner. . , " : . ,,

John Dow, her husband", . Vance
Taylor. '"

v .. V;:
Hebzibajb. Spooner, -- very deaf,,

Lillian Ranney. "'

Hannah Pike, an old maid,. Myr
tle Harrington.

Johanna Hanes, a ; widow, Lulu
Spangler.

Rachael Gray, a quakeress.Lena
Tartar. - ; -

. , r 7 :, i
Patience Peabody,; ah gld . maid, ..

Emma Crawford. '. -
' '

Mrs. Simon Stubbs, a gossip,
Bess Danneman. J,;..-- .

Drucilla Tompkins,' a lec'.urer,'
Mary Danneman.

,

'
.

Charity Cooper, an old maid,' jva
Barclay. ';'v '

Mrs. Deacon Simpkfns,: Mrs.1
Gertrude Strange. :;

A

Mrs. Aaron Prided Bertha1 Davis."
Phccbe - Miranda Pride,'; Nellie-Marvin- ;

- -

7 Deacon Simpbins, George Cathey:'
Squire Pride, Collie Oathey."" '

. Preacher Lovejoy, Ralph Prnetti

, The town of Philomath is pre-

paring to fight fire - when occasion
requires. Five hundred feet of hose
and a, hose cart have been Ordered,
and will soon be available for use.
With this apparatus, and four or
five hydrant?,, two-third- s of tbe
buildings in the town, including
the college and Business houees, ca n
be reached with fire streams. " All
tbat this splendid fire "

protection
has cost Philomath is the expendi-
ture for the apparatus and the h --

drante, the city of Corvallis having
brought a magnificent stream of
water through the - streets of the
town. But the peop'e of Philomath
appreciate it all and are very frank
and free in expressions to tbat ef-
fect. 77r'7''V.v,-'-'- : !'. - --f.

Amnion Colds are tbe Cause of Many
'

7 ' 7 ' ' Serous Diseases.
Physicians who have gained a national

reputation as analysts of the cause of various
diseases, claim that if catching cold could b
avoided, a long list of dangerous ailment '

would never be heard of. : Everyone know .

that pneumonia and consumption originate
from a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,'
and all throat and lung trouble-are- ' aggra-
vated and Tendered, more serious by each
fresh attack;. Do not risk your life or take
chances when yon have a cold. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy will cure it before
these diseases .develop.

'
, This remedy con-

tains no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug, and has thirty years' of reputation back
of it, gained by its' cures under every condit-
ion.- For sale by Graham .;

Pieiiic
ttV

Hints tor the

the State Grange, gave excellent
talks on education, grange work
and state iesues. Mrs. Waldo is a
witty, interesting : . and capable
speaker. Her remarks were h'ghly
appreciated by all present.

Portland,' May 26. Portland
Journal. One of the features of
the present campaign is that
railway employes all over the
state are eupporting Governor
Chamberlain for Most
oi theea men are republicans, but
this year they are'lgcoring the par-

ty cry. With very few exceptions
the trainmen, trackmen and yard
employes of the various railways
are going-t- vote for Chamberlain.
The reason given for this is that ha
has proved himself their friend by
bringing abjut the passage of the
fellow servant law of 1903, which
fixes the liability of railroad corpo-
rations for injuries to employes.

When George E. Chamberlain
became governor of tbe state in
1903 his inaugural address dealt at
length with the need of a fellow ser-

vant law. In part he said:
"One of the latest laws upon tbe

subject is that of the state of Vir-

ginia, approved March 7, 1902. It
provides that every corporation op-

erating-a railroad in that state,
whether such corporation be creat-
ed there or elsewhere, shall be lia-

ble for damages for any aod all in-

jury sustained by any employe of
such corporation."

Then came the recommendation:
"I commend," said Governor

Chamberlain, "the pcneral scope
and purpose of this law to the leg-
islature of Oregon, and earnestly
urge the enactment of a similar
statute at this session. Legislation
upon this subject was defeated at
the laBt session, but it seems to me
that tbe demands of thousands of
men engaged In railroad employ-
ment here are entit'ed to be heard
as they have been heard, and fav-

orably acted upon, in other states
not more progressive than Oregon."

Governor Chamberlain called at-

tention to the injustice of the Ore-

gon law then in force, pointing out
how defendant corporations were

invariably successful in urging that
injury or death was due to tbe negli-
gence of a fellow servant. Further
he said: ''The corporations hedge
their employes about with rules and
regulations which they expect and
intend shall be more honored in
the breach than in tbe observance.
To obey thtm in their entirety
would be impossible, and to diso-

bey them places a weapon of de-

fense In the bands of the corpora-
tion, whenever accidents occur re-

sulting in injuries and death to ojd
and faithful employes." " cA

This recommendation resulted in
' the introduction of several meas-- ,
ure8, but the Virginia statute fav-
ored by the governor was given the
preference over all others. A draft
of a law containing exactly the
same provisions as the Virginia law
was submitted by the governor to a
committee of trainmen. It met with
an approval and was placed by
them in the bandsof Representative
Hansborongh, who introduced it in
the legislature. It passed both
houses and was promptly signed by
the governor.

Tbe Oregon fellow servant law
aa it stands td ay follows word for
word the Virginia law recommend-
ed by Governor Chamberlain in his
inaugural message. Since its adop-
tion its has proved It worth on nu-
merous occasions, and more than
one injured employe has through
its provieions obtained just damag- -

Boned chicken, Chicken & liver, Boned ; .

. j vinrkey, 'Deyilecl, ham, Veal loaf; Lunch ; 1;?

'!vtcfigTj.d;-'Germai- i lunch sausage, Vienna . i

t "i--
j L sausage-Vienn- a sausage and sauer krput

'i Lir-- Chipped lieef and bacon in glass jiis,
Roast and corned beef, Lobsters Shrimps,

'

v Oyeters, Salmon, Sardines, erab and
b ' clams , Fresh fruits." cakes 'and crackers,!

'.J . 7 Napkins, many, pretty, patterns to .J

a:v.. J;; select'
'":'"'i ' ; . .! . baskets complete without pap

.Oil'.:

:'.m
'.l. ' rfl plates. AU'kinds pickl

1 .1 t 77
7 ':.

Modes' Grocerv

HATHAWAY BROS.;
Blacksmiths, Machinests, Wagonmakers arid fiorse Shoers

i'-- ' All kinds grinding, Oliver
.all kinds of machine work

'ALL WORK OUR GUARANTEED... .i.jj 1 . ..'i.,i.ri- . w ,
'Newest and Latest te Machinery

' '' '". " 7 ' " "'- -
j -- 'i.Vj.rij i r.?.h':ii7.' i".'Ji.

1 ittii 11

I,.- :so both1, bail
s
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